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7 t* brother ItvtnginAapen» Çol., died at 
Nome in the early part of November, 
of 'pneumonia He formerly lived in 

Dawson.
William Roose, a Portland, Or.,man, 

died on Extra Dry creek, near Nome, 
in November, from an abscess of the 
stomach. He left, relatives and friends 
in Portland, Of. —Y-YJ.-

Fred L. Wooster, a miner, died No
vember 14 in the United States jail of 
pneumonia: He was taken to the jail 
because there was no public hospital. 
He was 34-years old. His wife,brother, 
mother and father live in San Fran
cisco. -______ '

-T At the Beech City.
The following is a special letter to 

the Post-Intelligencer published ih its

who knew him were his friends, are re
quested to attend.The- body of Mr.
Belchir has been embalmed and after 
the exercises at the church will be issue of March 5 : 
kept by Undertaker Green until the 
opening ot navigation when they will 
be shipped to' his home in Pennsyl
vania. His family has been notified [ringleader of a gang of thieves

caught by J. C. Brown and a few other 
indignant citizens. Harry Chester was 
the man, who felt a rope around his 
neck, and it had such an electrifying 

[effect upon him that he made a com
plete iconfessiçn. The vigilantes im- 

it after the remainder of 
within half an hour bad

GARDEN.. SEED:if si. Min ■
Nome, Alaska, Dec. 4.-Nome caine 

within a hair breadth of having a 
lynching bee November 4, when the

was

VEGETABLE
Beets, Radishes, Lettuce. 1i VOL. *-f

That the Greatest Ball In Eldor
ado's History -----------

FLOWER.... i rnïTT
Sweet Peas, Pansy, Sy. 1 1 ,1 l|J 1
turtium, Poppy, Etc.. — I v” v

by wire of his death.

ROMANCE
OF A PICTUREWas <llv<n by Mr. and firs. 5am 

Stanley and Chas. Werd«
Their Claim flonday Night.

AT |V| I LNJE!Sit

media
the gang, an

Or How Adolphus Got Into Police [M coben, W. May and John Smith in 
Ç0urt- 1 jail. All of the prisoners were subse-

taken place on Eldorado creek was the I ~ quently held for trial on a charge of
hie ball given by the Kangaroo Club 011 And it came to pass that on the 19th jgtand larceny. In default of faooo

Monday night. Ihis c ub is composed Was war in the house of Spitzel, I prom the evidence already collected
gi some 50 members, all employees of the hone 0{ contention being a picture wonld appear that the men have been 
Messrs. Stanley and JForden. It is » tbat has been wont to Hang upon the | operating on a large scale, and were 
notable fact that on no claims in the waU as à decoration of the house of ]jving in luxurious style on the pro 
country is there more geniality and I Spitzel and upon which those who |ceeds of their nefarious calling, 
general good will displayed than among woul(- (eign enter the wine market of ^ chest<r ga~ „as ro„ down prin- 
the employees on 34, *5 a™! F‘?°* Adolphus were wont to feast their eyes through the efforts of.J. Or
rado. This is largely due to the j jn admiration, ecatscy and wonder. Brown whose cabin had been robbed,
ence of the Kangaroo Chrb, of which the pictore was purchased from one i Hrown’and bis friends went into atfl- 
the proprietors themselves are mem- Rmrooos at^^to be paid in 20 week- Lh antici ti6g the return of the 
hers. Sam Stanley’s jolly spirit per- ]y payfl,eDts 0( f25 each. , thieves for plunder which bad been
vadea everything ; and the boys know Moreover, it was stipulated by con- [ ^ Abmjt 2 0Tclock in the
that they can always come tract that when a weekly payment was . moj cbe8ter came sneaking along,
ployers and have any difficulties I Qt forthcoming that the picture waaj^ h<; ron]d make a retreat was
amicably adjusted. to be tsken down, out and away by the

The large hall which ia situated on forœer owner. For a time the weekly 
a6 Eldorado is capable of accommodai- I payments were made with the regu- ^
ing a hundred guests. On this occa- larlty ol weekly comings and goings Fjfl#11 h,g captora became impa-
sion, St. Patrick’s ball, the inter,or ^ rintil tbe original owner trans- ^ a/d prodnced a wpe, which was
was beantitully decorated with bunting, ferred hia claim to Sehlman & Myers, ca^,,y over his neck Se
ri bbona, Chinese lanterns of every de- whoae collector is one Francis R. Dun- d in tbjs mantler> Chester was 
scription and color, green being largely ,ap Tbree weeks ago the weekly pay marched toward the nearest scantling, 
predominant. The Stars and Stripe* I nts fell by the wayside (parego.ical-l^ hM courage deserted him, and he
and British flags were distributed in L 8peak1I,g) snd yesterday the same |^ ^ en(|re 8tory o{ how be ami
varions places. being the 19th day of the third month 1.^ fand been stealing right and

Large fur robes were dung on the |{ the year 1901, Dunlap did enter the 8 ^ fim fae refuaed to tell the
s des of tbe walls for ~™,"rt and house of Spitzel with the open «Dt, Lame8 o{ bis confederates,but when the
warmth. Evergreens tastefully TavoWed intention of either having some „as -,ulled a |jule tighter be
ed, were placed clear across the front ley ^ of removing the picture from hU mind snd gave tbe in-
oflbe ball. “der vail.” Moreover he did take fnrmation

Almost tbe fim thing; that Lith him the aforesaid Emmons, like- T h tfae efforts 0f James Wilson,
guests eye is the tfge motto Passa Ljw.nother man. And when they did ( ^ Mercer ,ud n^ty P. B. 
I* BoV’ Another inscription jnet over Lake a9 though they would yank down ^ Davi8, j. Smith and
the door reads : “Ced Me,e FBl*. J the picture Adolphus did interpose ob- j Hi^,Dg were arre8ted for stealing 
this is Kangaroo Gaelic meaning jectiona, yM with a bottle in bis hand K, ™,” 8nd cigar8 fIOm Miller
thousand welcomes,’ H,gh "6OD t^e Lnd with a threatening attitude did he .J J warehouse A large por-
end wall are 888nthel8?ge <"**■»*- | make a. though be would intimidate ^ was recovered. The
B. (Kangaroo Brotherhood). ^ The of pictllre harvesters. Like- ^ ^ held for trial in bonds
colors of the club are red, white and wjge djd jhe make • remark about pull- p . .
green. With these various PreP*™- ing the Dunlap nose. But as the work ^ camp ' jg baving considerable
lions, it ia not surprising that St. p|ctorc removing was stayed not' troub1e with thieves, but no murders 
PStiick’s ball-on 36 Eldorado is stl11 Adolphus laid down the bottle and : id bave occurred
the topic of conversation on the c«ee*h „fted up h,B voice, crying aloud to one bouis Daglov, a well-known business 
Tbe success of the evening was lHgely Uyna to hasten unto hi. .«istsnce. was givc 5 -knock-out drops”
due to the able management of the re- Ld £ynn hearkened unto the "PP66'8 |aud ‘ 8ubMqu8entl,. robbed of $1300 No- 
ception committee composed of the o - >( Ado|phui and came to bis rescue. yember 1 fle^members drinking in
lowing-gentlemen : Messrs. R. J. Lan Am) here u where a discrepancy oc- «loons and retiring to his room
tou, H. C. Horstmao, Jno. Mouohan l-^ jn the evidence of the warring mjdlligbt The next morning it
and Gieen White. The committee w- Llement, JT. Covered that tbe dl of the

ably a «silted by the floor managers, Dimlap and bis two assistants all ^ ^ we„ „ the door fading to 
Messrs. L. Z. Johnson and H. Rlley- tbree swore that Adolphus having1 ’ ■
From 8 until 10 o’clock guests con- waxwJ held on the appearance of Lynn, 
tipued to arrive from Dswaon, Gran! dJ(J atrlke the Dunlap face with his 
Forks and all parts of Bonanza and HI- j Adolphus did deny on his
dorado, and enjoyed themselves until

GROCERYFirst Ave.
LOWER COUNTRY. Telephone 79

HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD GOODS 
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The most notable event that has yetm
(Continued from Page iTT

Is Lstest Ncountry and feel sure that there will be 
if the country it prospected, Ï venture 
to say that there has been I3 taken into 
the country while there has been but 
$1 taken out in the last twelve mouths 
regardless of ail the big strikes that 
we huve heard of.

My experience ever since I have been 
in this camp is that tbe farther off tbe 
strike is tbe bigger it is, and when we 
hear of a strike pf JS^to the pan, We 
can make a safe guess tha® t.'irée cents 
is a good average. * For it appears that 
thisilfresh, cool air that man breaths 
in this country makes it easy for him 
to make some of tbe exaggerated state
ments even to his most intimate friends 
of a strike he has made or that he 
knows Of. I sometimes think that I 

born in Missouri and they will

Parla Fountain!.
The fountains of Paris are Lett

h among tu
most Interesting features of the c»» 
and the authorities are careful tot 

_crease their attractiveness whenete 
an""ôpportuntty arises. An erperlann 
has been tried by which the èitw, 
will become luminous. A sort 
golden yellojw will alone be eapln. 
ed. But tbe waters will assume ttt 
appearance of cascades of dkanoadi 
and topazes. The efTect wEIWi^ 
ed by means of electric iightt a^n| 
ored glasses placed around the be* 
In such a way that the beauty of * 
fountain will not be diminished wb® 
seen by daylight. " v

!i$i*

daims on C

Pei

At first he denied all 
laid at bis

surrounded., 
knowledge of the crimes

Maxim Gnn Drill.
Maxim gun drill Is now carried n 

In the various schools of Instrudke 
In Canada. Cadet corps regulations 
have been extended to Include not only 
universities, colleges, collegiate h~ 
tutes and high schools, but the publie 
schools. Provision has been made (* 
the formation of cadet battalions ud 
cadet corps to be attached to extstlna 
battalions of militia. The medical fleq 
service for Canada Is now so, complete, 
that Canada was able to send medk5 
help to England as well as Bgbtley 
men.

lower r
WAS
have to snow me after this.

I was down in Circle for five days 
and when I came back to Fortymile I 
met a triend of mine there and he told 
me that he had not seen as much as 10 

of dust that had come from the

Per Want 
News Fr

Comounces
Tanana country in one whole year, and 
it seemed that after all tbe prospecting 
that bed been done' it was time f°r 
some one to show up a little poke. I 
have come to the conclusion that s. man

After the 
Xicheel, mw 
Ytkou was 
broken trail 
saditor for 
Hill, assista' 
ofictof the 
tad J. A. 
fe tbe same 
steal dark 3 
ele City thi

is very foolish to sacrifice his property 
good job to run to any of the

Kxtiaet Glante of Oaam.
Were there giantsjn the old days hj 

HÎ latest possession, Guam? The 
present races are Melanesian and Ms 
lay. with occasional Negritos. Bat: j 
these mqp .c#$|ld never have built tte 
massive forts that dot tbe Isles—foth 
as massive as those of Yucatan. Tbr 
walls rttege la bright from 8 to 46 tat 
In one wall a cornerstone 10 feet bf 
2% by 0 was found 20 feet above tte 
ground. How did the natives, wte 
have left no- trace of skill beyond t 
stone nx or two and an iron epearheed, 

those mighty walls?—8t Leek

or a
strikes made in that country as yet, be- 

they are exaggerated beyond any
our

causemil
reason.

If a man wants to prospect there is 
plenty of good country of which almost 
any place has gold, but the question is 
to find the place of paying quantities. 
And from this on when I get a tip from 
a particular friend I will just say that 
he has got the disease and has been bit
ten by some liar—the disease is very 
common in the Yukon.
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Post-Dispatch, Steti.EXPERIENCE.

When in want of laundry work call PULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry. q'

Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., WjnCS, UQUOrS St ClfidR
Third street_____________ _ « 1

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market. CHISHOLM’S SALOON,

In
I

Leal
1 Al

- Ton Chisholm, Prop.
JL. SpriDaglow’s private room,had been forced. 

A pocketbook which had contained 
$500 was found on the table empty. A 
poke containing $800 in gold had been 
stolen from Daglow’e trousers, and also 
a revolver from a table.

Recent coal robberies at Nome have 
been traced to that class of men known 
as the associates of fallen women, who 
sleep in the day and go on their expe-

ls Quickrmail
oath. Moreover did he say that the 

4 o'clock tbe following morning. The Ltber three men had each and all sworn 
music was furnished by the Kangaroo tQ g i,ynn had not seen any strik
orchestra composed of the following jug aa be had net been In position to 
members : Sam Stanley, W. Pl Mu''J«ee all that passed, 
phy, C. A. DiyiB, J. Friend and Ad-. ^ aboVe story was
mirai Dooley. Magistrate Rutledge’s court this morn-

Those from Dawson were Dr. and ing wbere Adolphus expressed much ditions at night. Frequently they em- 
Mrs. Hedge», Miss Rutbstrom and Mr. Lurpriac that bu word was not taken in ploy horses end sleds to haul their loot 
Ike Rosenthal. —- S preference to that of the other three. to the place wbrre it is o lspo^c

The invited guests from Grand Forks of , aod coats was imposed of. So many people have been the vie
were : Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O’D.y, Mr. Ij to ^ extent wa8 the exchequer of time of the coal thieves that threats 
and Mrs. Fowles, Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe L ^ Q, s jUe, depleted. More- bave been made to burn the entire Ten- 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond, Mr. I” lecture on the indiscriminate derloin district, and such threats are 
and Mrs. Say, Mr. and Mrs. Van Bus I q( fiaU M, haode*d to Adol-1 not carelessly made.
kirk, Mesdames Protzman, Coulton and j 4a wa, ilkewiee * warning to The terrible storm which swtpt the
1-erguson, Misse» Colbey, Langston aud I ,)unlap lo h, ,eae forward in the future coast of Alaska during the early part ol 
Ueming, Mefw*. Detmey, Thos. Kar- h the work 0( removing pictures un- November sent a tidal wave over the 
ney, Chas. Linn, R. Betgreen, F. } accompanied by an officer of the law. sandspit and into the inner harbor of 
Ttemeyer, Sergeant Patterson, W. | M laat accounts thé angel of peace |Teller City. The schooners Lilly L., 
Woodburn and Watkins. ■
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SULPHUR, DOMINION, < 
RUN ;

And All Way Points.
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New.
Spring Goods

WAS l
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—

A
Hare.! phone in your home—Th» 1»4XM 

the houev can order all her 
went! by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per M&«tk 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mutt

*.

.0!
Millinery, Tailor Made Suits, j 
Skirts, Blouses. Belts, Handker- | 
chiefs, Rtc.. on display at . . . i

SUMMERS & ORRELLS 

Prices Right. SECOND AVENUE ;

" accompanied by an officer of the law,
* 1 j ^^^ ^ A .■   .,Sa' :SlAia À M — ■ æ I t 111* ÛI

was hovering on white wings over the | Morris, George W. Prescott and Steam 
From the cteeks where Mr and Mrs. |hou#fe of Spjtwi and the picture still launch Ethel B. dragged their anchors

|aud were driven ashore.
The tide was the highest tor many 

year», backing into the lake at tpe'
_____  _ Senator Koraker of Ohio received |reBr o( tbe town, and flooding many
Mr and Mrs. Bibbs, Mr. end Mrs. C. from Postmaster Witboft of Dayton j ground. In one instance
A Dunn " * *«- ______ *«• I *h» other dav a curious memento cane, f"? . ” . .. . , ^ ______

J«> WhBlUv and Mr. and ^ _ ___________________ _______
Mrs. Jas. McKinnel! ; Mesdames U*s-1 to^Havan^harbor. Tbe stick was cut I aaletp in bed 
ter,McIntosh and Kline , Misses Arudt. , Qn tbe mmtary road In Porto Rico on I preaching d
Bee Graham, Gaiiele and Boatrum ; | th< Qeld of tbe last battle fought on screams, Schultz gra
Messrs- R- Lsngton, H. Ho*sstrom, J- the island. Its covering of tortoise jarm, aud carried her to the Kou^aiok
Monoban, G. White, L. Z. Johnson, shell came from Cuba, and the be»'1 hotel. He gave one look and rushed
M. X. Johnson, H. Riley, Murphy, | was wrought from Cripple Creek gold. |away_he had reSC{led a lady of color.

- LDunn, Friend, Bert Nelson R# H. Me- j ~ ^ I
Cormack, John Jacobson, Ç. R. May- 
nerd,- McLean. W. J- Williamson, C.
B. McDowell, Bud Fitzmaurice, Jno. I a9aFrted that the mines of 
Cannon, Vernon C. Gorat, L.A. Jahnke, j Russia, contain nearly a billion and

FF
:

Ofticc. Telefilms; ticket»e. »t»l » *• L *w
. a»iwi»*.

DOSAIS B. 0L5OS. ûescrel AW1W

Chas. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. C. p. fixk- Ldorllrd "der vail.” 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanley, Mr. [ 
and Mrs. C. B. Wordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. C. Worden, Mr. and Mrs. Riley,

■ _ „ , .. X», aHr1 Mrc O

Zf Hij▲ Memento Cane.

■: V . ..

bMr. and Mra. Wm. Chappell, «be other day a ourioua memento cane Schultz rushed to the assistance
fra. taa.Wb.Ilty and Mr. aud|Th* ferrule _ made^ Dorn^ atoel # unDrotected woipan and folllld her
-- — "—“—i—« n.x.TtaKPn

spite her lusty 
her in bis

GOING OUT ?g î . 1, unconscious 
ifBg'er. Despi 
hultz grabbed

1

ft
8 Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time
E§:

C. 0. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
TnalmosUeve-y case provisions were

At a recent conférence In regard to saved from damage by water.
endelleff | Mining has ceased.4n the Bjuestoncl 
kihutski. |district, but prospectors ere still active

, -____ ______ - m and * I and report good results. Several fat
Claude E. Wood, H. Van Hook,A.Rid- half tons of coal. But the mine, are I havt, been taken out of Gold
ley, David Sullivan, N. K. McLean, A. not worked up to their full capacity Aldet and skookum creeks. The
My McLennan, Ed Strowbridge. Royal ^00^ thesî owner, of No 7 0» Gold Run realized
Worden. Roy Worden. ^ CaW^U, ^^^reat future. a good sUke for. their mouth’s work.

pernie Robertson, Jno. Smith, May- --------------------------- Wall, the principal owner, re authority
nard,» Jos. Higgini, Geo. Adams and jy tbe jjaw80U Dog Doctor Pio. toy the statement that, the $4o,000 mark
Jerry Barry. ’ /' ntfcr Drug Store / was reached. They only scratched the

Spring young veal. Denver Market. IKra'rcl' il is claimed. ’ 
r 8 pr ---------- The proposition to incorporate tbe

Brewitt makes clothes fit. crt town of Nome was defeated by the fel-
Cboice lotna at-'Denver Market. lowing vote. For incorporation^ 3« 1 I

--------- -----------i- ... 1 against, 584 V soiled and blank ballots, ;
Brewitt makes fine pant». ct Lft. majority against incorporation, 73. |E c HAWKINS,
White fish at Denver Market. Fred Watson,’ aged 34 years, who has — General Manager

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week
Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m

' Royal Mail Servicethe coal criais Profesaor D.‘ M 
asserted thst the mine» of Èsl

B-y- -

Ti
White Vass and Yukon Route. *«44

; ~

v - - c cA Daily Tnin Etch Wiy Beituetn 
Whitehorse ind Skignviy . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches.
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8;30 a- 1 

^ Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive.at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- _ p 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 ®- 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m, -
j. H ROGERS^, I

I::
E

'. 4 ••

*
Funeral oe Saturday.

funer^rvtoe, Md ove^S

rimains of the late Frank l Belcher 
t the FresbxJerlan cbnrch, where they 
ylft be conducted by Rev. Df-Gynt. 

lends of the deceased, and all
J. FRANCIS LEE

Traffic Manager
■ 1' • •

X ‘

BOILERS
FOR SALE

4 Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ' 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend 

I ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolts; j 
Steel Thaw Points, one inch pipe. / |

ONI WALL TENT 10 X 40

J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. W. Co.
0»»: Dr. Bwrfcc’i' Hotel, Second Are.
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